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tolves, that prolices the irritation. leneo two cat.sCt ot offenco
art to be removed - the carbon, particls which convoy the irri-
tant by adheeion and condeni'ation, and the free vapor which
accompaies the particles. The moistened cotton-wool I lnoe
would arrest the firist, fragments of charcoal I hoped 'would stop
the second. It the first tirtman' reipirator, Mr. Carri ck's
arrangenient of two valvci, the une for inhalation, the other for
oxhalation, are preserved. But the poirtion of it whtch holds the
fitetritng and abhorbetit substatces li prolonged to a dopth of four
or fnec inehte On the partition of wire-gauze at, the bottom of
the space vhich fronts the meuth, is placed a layer of dry wool;
thon a layer of charcoal fagment, a second thin !ayor of dry
cotton-wool, Aueetded by a layer of fragtents of cautic lime.
The suecession of the layera moay ho changed without injiry to
the action. A wire-ganze cor kecep the substances frein falling
out of tht respirator. In the detittt îtmoh that, wo hitherto
enployed, the layer of lime has not ben found neceaary, nor
is it showk in the tigure , in a flaming building, indoed, the tmix-
turo of air with the smoke never permit, the carho:.c neil to
becoi Fo dense as te ho irrespirahle. Iut n a plaeo where the
gas iso present in undue quantity, the fragnents of inie would
matteiallv imitigate its action.-fedical Press and (ircular.

OBITUARY.

Wve regrot to anînoînnee tie death of Dr. Wi. Temipest of
this city, on the Sth ilt, after a ihort and ievere illness, arising
from an ahbces, in the region of the:hladder. Ire wvas bor in
talifax, Englanid, and settld il% Toronto in 1542. In 1915 lie

received hi licente from the then Medical Boari, and practiced
for somie tiime iin Trafalgar, aind subsequently in Oshawa. In
1861 lie obtaitied the Dogree of M.B.. Uiiversity of Toronto, and
soon after conîcîîedtîîttl practice in this city, wiere lie has
remained sinco that time, and whetre lie las built up a cotfort-
able practice,-mado many friends, and etidetarei hinwelf to al
wlîo himwieî tutuasell, by hii. kindnets of mannor and wîairiiness
of heart.

In 1866, during the Fenian invasion, his soit, a inember of
tho volunteer.eorps. who was thon abot 21 years of agc, fol ait
rIidgwavy in defence of hi.s country. TIis vas a severte blow to


